Color the pieces without dots a dark color to find the hidden picture.
Find the hidden picture by coloring by number!
0=green   1=light brown   2=brown   3=dark brown   4=black
New words are created when letters are changed. Can you figure out what the new words are below?

- \_c\_a\_n\_
- \_a\_
- \_m\_o\_p\_
- \_o\_
- \_t\_e\_n\_
- \_e\_
- \_c\_a\_t\_
- \_a\_
- \_m\_a\_t\_a\_
Help Damon and his dad find the fruit.
Without lifting your pencil, can you connect all the dots below with four straight lines?

How many? \( X = \_\_
\)

How many? \( O = \_\_
\)

Tic Tac Toe, 3 in a Row!

How many Triangles do you see? = _____
Say the name of each picture. Then follow the fruits and vegetables through the maze.
Follow the path of the letters from A-Z to help Juan find the way to his friend.
Find the words below.

school boys recess friend art
fun girls music pencil

a p e n c i l d
r e c e s s s j b
t l f t r u m f
q m u s i c b r
c w n o z f o i
k h b x p g y e
a u g i r l s n
s c h o o l s d
BE A BUDDY, NOT A BULLY!
What time is it?
Write the time below each clock.
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Draw your family portrait!
Count by tens. Write 10 less on the left side of the umbrella and 10 more on the right side. Then color all the umbrellas.
Color all quarters RED, all dimes BLUE and all nickels GREEN. Then count the number of each type of coin and fill in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>Dimes</th>
<th>Nickels</th>
<th>Pennies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>